
 
 100% VEGAN & ORGANIC SUNCARE 

 
243 MILTON RD, MILTON 4064 

ABN: 53 142 515 437 

  
 

Since implementing our new rules and pricing structure over the past three months, we have successfully eliminated losses. To ensure our continued ability to supply you in the future, we 
kindly request your acceptance of our current rules and pricing. If you are unable to adhere to these policies, we are not the best supplier for you. Thank you for your understanding. We 
also welcome any suggestions and promise to consider them seriously. If we decide to implement any, we will make sure to keep you informed. Thank you for your cooperation. 

 VeganicSKN – LABELLING RULES – Rev.2 of 29 April 2024 

To whom may concern, 

Here are the rules in matters of labels. 

 

1. VeganicSKN Packaging Options: 

 

 

          120 kg          600 kg 

 

 

Promotional BOX - For Order Below 120 kg:  Only our Ready-to-Market Brands are available for 

purchase. Please refer to promotional box order form and get in touch with customer care team 

(zuzanas@veganicskn.com or megeanc@veganicskn.com). 

 

Order Below 600 kg - For Order Between 120 kg and 600 kg: 

Our team will handle the design of your label, ensuring compliance with all regulatory requirements. 

Simply complete the "Labels Checklist - Ready-Made Label Guide for Small Orders" and send it to our 

customer care team (zuzanas@veganicskn.com or megeanc@veganicskn.com) and 

elenal@veganicskn.com . 

 

Order Above 600 kg:  

You have the opportunity to design your own label. However, it must be approved by our team before 

it can be ordered and used. Please complete the "Labels Checklist - Custom Label Creation Guide for 

Large Orders" for this purpose and send it to our customer care team (zuzanas@veganicskn.com or 

megeanc@veganicskn.com) and elenasc@veganicskn.com . 

 

 

 

2. Tubes Packaging Options: 

 

 

          600 kg         

            

 

Order above 600 kg: 

You have the opportunity to design your own label. However, it must be approved by our team before 

it can be ordered and used. Please complete the " Label Checklist - Custom Label Creation Guide for 

Large Orders" for this purpose and send it to our customer care team (zuzanas@veganicskn.com or 

megeanc@veganicskn.com) and elenasc@veganicskn.com . 
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